La Ferme - www.zen15.me

**Best restaurants in Chevy Chase MD La Ferme Restaurant** - Located in the heart of the Chevy Chase villages, the staff at La Ferme Restaurant welcomes you to celebrate joie de vivre and make sure you will enjoy a great dining experience. **La Ferme Chevy Chase MD Get Found Online Locu** - La Ferme restaurants business in Chevy Chase see up to date pricelists and view recent announcements for this location. **Menus La Ferme Restaurant** - Lunch Monday Friday 11 30am to 2 30pm brunch Sunday 11 00am to 2 30pm Saturday lunch is reserved for private events of 20 people or more. **La Ferme Restaurant Chevrolet MD Opentable** - Get menu photos and location information for La Ferme in Chevy Chase MD or book now at one of our other 4800 great restaurants in Chevy Chase. La Ferme is the ideal venue to make any occasion a special one with custom menus to please all tastes and an expert event planner you can relax knowing our friendly team will take good care of you. **La Ferme 115 Photos 141 Reviews French 7101** - 141 reviews of La Ferme, cute little French restaurant tucked away in Chevy Chase. I had a surprise birthday dinner here and to surprise it was 5 minutes from my work place parking was very easy to find there is a lot in the back once you.

Official Site Le Germain

**Charlevoix Hotel Spa** - Le Germain Charlevoix Hotel Spa, a charming country hotel with an undeniably urban feel formerly known as Hotel La Ferme is now a part of the greater Le Germain Family of Hotels.
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